The phosphorus budget of the Thame catchment, Oxfordshire: 2. Modelling.
The phosphorus budget of the River Thame was modelled at a daily time scale, using estimates of diffuse and point source contributions of discharge. The model simulated suspended sediment (SS), soluble unreactive phosphorus (SUP), soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) and particulate phosphorus (PP) concentrations within the main river and major tributaries. Diffuse source estimates of phosphorus loads were based on characteristic losses from identified main landscape classes, with hydrology described by a simple conceptual storage model. In-stream flow was modelled using a kinematic wave equation. Transfer of suspended sediment and phosphorus components was approximated by advection. In-stream sources and sinks included uptake and release of soluble reactive phosphorus by bed sediment, instant equilibration between SRP and the PP concentration on suspended sediment, and flow-related entrainment and deposition of suspended sediment. Simulations at sites within the catchment were compared with measurements made in 1998-1999. Results showed the P budget is dominated by mixing of diffuse and point source water, but some within-river processes have been shown to be capable of significantly influencing SRP concentrations. The development of a sediment entrainment and deposition component of the model has proved particularly valuable in emulating the hysteretic relationship between discharge and suspended sediment concentration in the river. It also provides a measure of available bed sediment.